[Bushen Tiaojing Recipe Regulated Expressions of BMPR I[/ALK6-Smads in Mouse Oocytes Cul- ture in vitro].
Objective To observe the effects of Bushen Tiaojing Recipe (BTR) on the counts of survival preantral follicles and the bone morphogenetic protein receptor II (BMPR II )/activin receptor- like kinase 6-drosophila mothers against decapentaplegic proteins (ALK6-Smads) signal pathway in oocytes cultured in vitro, and to study its mechanism for improving the quality of oocytes. Methods Prean- tral follicles were mechanically isolated from 65 female 12-day old healthy Kunming mice, which were inoculated by normal rats' serum (as the control group) , high, medium, low dose BTR containing serums (as Shen-supplementing groups) , high dose BTR containing serum + K02288 (as the inhibitor group) , respectively. All were cultured by common method in vitro. On the 6th day the counts of survival preantral follicles were compared between each Shen-supplementing group and the control group respectively. mR- NA expressions of BMPR II, ALK6, Smad1 , Smad5, and Smad8 were detected by Real-time fluorescence quantitative PCR. The protein expressions of indices mentioned above and phospho-Smadl/5/8 (p- Smadl/5/8) were detected by cellular immunofluorescence test. Results Compared with the control group, the quantity of survival preantral follicles increased in the high dose BTR containing serum group; mRNA expressions of BMPR II, ALK6, Smad5, and Smad8 were elevated, protein expressions of indi- ces mentioned above and p-Smadl/5/8 were increased in the 3 Shen-supplementing groups (P <0. 05) ; mRNA and protein expressions of Smad1 were increased in high and medium dose BTR containing serum groups (P<0.05). Compared with the high dose BTR containing serum group, protein expressions of Smad1/5/8 were reduced in the inhibitor group (P <0.05). Conclusion BTR could elevate the quantity of survival preantral follicles cultured in vitroand improve the quality of oocytes, which might be possibly as- sociated to regulating the BMPR II/ALK6-Smads signal pathway in oocytes.